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Walter Kelly settled Cedat' 
at the mouth of Kelly:s Creek in 
Kanawha . County did the same '-(1;," 
thing. Rumor was he had killed a 
man in North Carolina and fled . 
in 0 the wilderness· to get away. 

Buckhannon was se.ttle<l by the 
\;"0 Pringle brothers who were ' 

army deserters rroql Fort Pitt. It 
ver pays to trace . one's family 
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mouth oC 
ed a cabin 
Greenbrier 
they fell out in aD 
reHgion and one .c), 
into a hol!(>w tree. 

Sewell later moved some 
west wher e Indians killed hjm 
fame is kept alive in the 
well Mountain range whicb 
his neme. Big Sewell Mountain 
i<J Faye tte County is the highest 
point on the Midland Trail m. S. 
Route 60 ), · Sewell was killed in 
Seotem ber. 1776. 

When Sewell and Marlin setUed 
at present day Marlinton they eS
tablished the oldest ~"'ttlement on 
western waters in West Virg inia. 

When f'Qcahontas w~s formed I two 
Huntersville was made the county army 
seat. Thither came hunter s to trade .never 
pelts, sell ginseng, and other back too 
things . Since this trading pOst was , 1M0re of 
the rendezvous of hunters the place morrow. 
naturally was giyen the name of .L ..:. 
Hunte.!'sville. Over 60 years ago the j 
county seat of justice was trans- . 
fe"'ced lo Marlinton where it is to 
thi. day. 
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stories their .: .... 
them about 
There's where he returned 
practice h is profes3ion in 1873. Dr. 
!Brya n was a graduate of the Jef· 
ferson Medical College in the class 
of 1855. . 

During the war Dr. 
dropped his civilian practice 
served as a soldier alongside 
fellow Virginians. He was with the 
'Bath County, Va., Cavalry. He 
acted as surgeon of the military 
post at Warm Springs, Va ., in. the 
tall and winter of 1862. Fr<Xl1 July 
1, ~63, to April 5, 1865, he sat 
in the Ho~<e of Burgesses. the 
lower hOllSe of the irginia As
s mbly. 

WHAT OF THE MI: lSTERS or 
Poe t e Y W r. 
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WHAT OF THB 
;Pocahontas during 
Well, to start out 
weren't 'IUany of them 

'One I know about was the BelJ. 
George Preston Moore. His parents. 
were both born in Pocahontas but 
died in Lowa, where the ' tall corll 
grow:!, to hear Iowans tell it. Bev
erood Moore was twice married. 
His second wife was born J'\lne 30, 
1844 and her mar.riage anniversary 
was the day o~ her birth, in 18&5. 
She .. was Ruth J . Gay. His first 
wife was Elizabeth M. Poage. 

Reverend Moore was not one to 
galivant about. All hi:! life was 
spent within a quaI.'ter of a m ne of 
Where he was born. He did not 
take part in the Civil War but ·. did 
·act as quartermaster agent at 
Edray. He wa's .Chosen to m a>ny 
public 'offices by his .fellow citiz,eos 
Qf Pocahontas . LOng was Ihe po~t-' 
master at Edray and 'for some 
time !he was justice Qf the peace . 
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Fort PiU. It 

1~~L:(jne.s family f4r. does U? 
• ...,. to-

_. --
. Or. the fint of July. 1862, thi5 IIUlD 

had to enter the Conled<erate ArmY 
or sutmlt a subs l.i tute, For sotDe 
-..e850n he elhted to h~ 8 substi· 
t ute in his stead, Not aU men 
;relish the field, you know, Then it 
cllma to Pil~S the 6ub.r;titl.lte law 
was repealed. act 

Result of this emergency action E1ray. was chosen 
o f the C~nfede:ate iove~nment 1 public Offices 
was that, In .'\pnl, 18&t, thloS m &ll O!'!~~~,~i~ 
Renick: .had to go to war in person. lIj ~.::::-~ •• ~'~ 
This it was tha t Franklin Andrew '~"",eof 
Renick found hIl'I'ISelf two soldierS .I' 
in one service. Company "E". Hot.">t 
Virginia Cavalry. So hc served un
til the drums' ol war ceased to 
throb and the flags or batt.le were 

I JurlOO. But fat e caught uti with 
him and the real Franklin Andrew 

I Rcnick was captured as a prisoner 
of war on Sept. 9, 1864. 

iIie W~ carted of{ to Camp 
Chase, . Ohio~. where be was coo-

l-fined uolil \March 17, 1865, Then it • 
was !oh8,t ~e .r8va.ges ot disease , 

, and ~tll~lion compelled him to 
take the cath oC allegiance. He was 
releaseef and sent home, just about 
half dead, He !'aw much of 'Iohe 
corruption that obLained in tbat 
awful prison. He used to tell how 
be saw federal goverrunent food 
and medicines that were never al· ~ 
lowed to reach their destination, 
He saw how federal officers could 
-b~ bribed into letting pri..!:l(~ers 
escape for a price •. or have their 
exc..'1ange expedited just IQ1' 8 
handCul oC f~lver . 

It was his opinion that lettin2: 
the men starve and perish from 
dl&ease was the best way of get
tlnJ r id ol the unfor tunate wre tches 
there confined by the Washinlton 
government. He was bllter .II!! gaul 
over the whole lhine. llI\d who 

k1 bl me him! 
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--battle of the American 

ANOTllER EARLY 
in Pocahontas was 
Ned. He was .,. the , 
setUer at what was 
Little Le~eIs. He was 
Winches ter, Va., but 
Cwnberland Valley in 
There he got into a fight 
other fellow and thought 
killed his antagonist. Result was 
hit the trail, counting himself a 

, fugitive from justice. 
One day he came to Little 

Levels, in about the year 1765. 
While hunting he came upon two 
white irontiersmoo, . 'Charles and j 
James Kennison, in seared of a 
spot to settle. From them MoNeel 
Jearne<l that the man . he . had 
fought was not .dead, nor was he 
injured overly much. He went 'back" 
east of toe.~ountains with the Ke n.. 
nisons. The1'€' he marrIed Martha 
Davis, a Woman of ~elsh ance~- ; 
try, having' beoo born m Wales -in 
lQ4!l. . 

one can 
raised , and 
dark. He was ___ ",~ . 
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him from his J~~~ I 
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They came back to Li ttle Levels 
and there MoNe'el built a Jog me~t. 
Ing house as a house of worshlp. 
It was called the While Pole 
Church, being one oC lhe ea,.li.""t 
ulurche .. west 01 the Alleghanles; I 

to; the first of 
, had to enter the 

""'Y th very oldest. . . 
• .1 joJn AndrelV LclVUj S 

Army nd (OUlht in the Poi/It l 
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10 that etrcct, t rY. JlllVirlg' beoo 

Pc:I('ahontas to ]'l.JG. 
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O\'c r i t and there 
Queen jng house as a 

relurn to It was called the 
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Army and fought the 
,iPleasant battle . .whHe McNeel 
'3way on the Pomt Pleasant cam
paign his infant child died. Alone 
in the wilderness, Mrs. John Mc
Neel , nee- Martha Davis, fashion_ 
ed a cr·ude coffin, dug a grave, 
and buried her babe herself. 

Hard by Hillsboro in P ocahontas 
is the quain t cemetery where M.r. 
aIKJ 'Mrs. Joon McNeel are buried. 
Ther e, too, lie Charles " arid Ed
ward Ki:!nnison and their wives and 
other hero~ of the big Sh~wnee 
battIe -at P oint Pleasan t. One or 
God's days I plan to go to Hills
boro to rOam a bit. 

JOliN McNEE L'S settling LitUe 
Levels, fanCying himself to be a 
lugitive !.rom justice, recalls how 
Wtllter Kelly settled Cedar Grove 

!ll a! 1h~ mouth C Kelly~s Creek in 
Kanawha unty did the same 
UJ.lJ Rumor was he had kill B 

n tn NorUI Curollnn and /l>d 
.~k.lt·rnt"·~ to a t way. 

~kJI.nllDn "ltIt'd by the 
\\ho \'('re 

Fort P-U It 
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a first places oC 
,es- Westel"n 

~tratllon 
on a Just .north ot 

. Hole. Here Stephen 
the )wo first residents 4It 
wintered in a limestone
water' convenient along in 
He went to Greenbrier- only to 
halT , t.o .the Indians, being mnrdered 
on ' Big Sewell, the mountain 
bears his name <to this day. My llttle 
eff.ort t .o paint a n1~ral fell fia.t wt~b 
~h.e : fWnceve~,te ladies as to how ~ucl;l. 
:w.l\s" a,ll '.one. great lesson ", .. r. 
t\ls ,pe.ople, ~eyer to wander tro~' 

.of 1ii:e~ide;: eV,en if,· it is b~t ,s. )lo.le, 
otrice. ' . the. wall. ,.". . ' .... . '-

Rroper. -:~~" ~t~~\., .. ,,~. ~.~'J. ,. I. -;. :l.. .~i' ~ .••.• i~ .. I.d 
Sharp. . Th~r.e _ is..,~ ~ local , .. trac\i:!J.·on. that · a. 
a.gent, . .of··one '. Ohio . regiment in 
et the the excitementLoi·"tb~ B~t.tle of n;oop 
~roop Mountafn: ,absco~ded with1t he 'monthly 
e i~l~ -payrol.l of h!s reglm.ent" and hid the 

ey money in Stephens Hole until he 
could come back and safely carry it 
away. I never could find out how 

was the news leak d out. If that Yan
kee did hlc\o t he money ' far back in 
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liS proprr 

one ireut lCljoSOn tor 
people, never to wander trom thelr 

own nreslde, even It It Is but a 
U1C wall . 

r;;.;~iO;:' SJUl.rp, 
III u"clIl . 

met 

is a local tradition th.!lt 

ot one Ohio '1~i~:E:;t~:; I or the Bat.tle or 
with the 011 Droop 

to ue po
, tll"ey tell 

his r egiment, and hid the 
In S tephens Hole until he 

company could come ullck and sately carry it 
,I never. could lind out h ow 

news leaked out. U that Yan-
keo did hide the money fill" back 

bole. all I can say he was' built 
slimmer lines than this editor, as 

' crouching s tuck in t h e narrow place tt .h~'~l:~t: I 
r~~:~Dt tho I ~,;.;, .I era wled there tox to e 

b;:: SOme years 'ago a moot intereSting 
valuable .... history reading book 

1."oI'.I;,:;;amo' into my llancls: In.lt is record-
~omctJ;J.!llg a bout a ca.rpct-bag govono l""o, lJved ot a. southern" state dUting the 

t;i~t reconstruction ·tlmes; a had actor, in-
.' ~~~~I f:.':'~:!!~ ' among otller tWngsJ for h o.v

tun off with a monthly pnyroll of 
tbe Ohio regiment .(or which he 

pay officer . Some ot these~ 

~:~~I~tl~"~O;~llgb Jdle curio.s1ty. r will try to 
lU> to s~e it tbe locnl tale ~ and 
at the book can be connected ~ 

Nearb}' Stephens ' Hole.. Is the Bridg
Mountruu. TIle predOminating Peaks 
Bridger atc the .pinnacle and t.be 

Swago. Here I n the Gap the Bridger 
James and J oh n. were WR,Y

and murdered by Indfo.ns in 1784, 
Or; k Thty "'ere on tbelr way trom the 

home on Oreeubrl er RIver to 
tort L M..IUpolnt. There Is contro

~~~ ;.;~l ... to tho t'Xut year, but I sUll 
~ 1 11' 4. I 'Wm ""ritt a. chRpter 

II • k. 
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louLilt: ,.lU is. ap., intere.st
with lts:$ ppagnum 

"'+'>:1"1. . ' ~interesting plants -y,rbicQ. like 
. , , I 1 

,~t:; ' ,." ladie.s did ,not,~~C~fa: to 
. ' 1n. tbe damp, m~c~i, )~~~lso 

~ountain '8 the; i~c;lr.l>.o~i~/.~~t, 
white I a:Q.d;'~'i, '111il¢,: 1', 

, I' ,. , 

• sandstone ~ , -.... ,. 
,~m~"i . ~~~et~hi:ng I, to ,:. ~lk ,; 
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-By S HIRLEY DONNELLY 

Yesterday I le{t' 0[( with the 
promise Lha t too ay you would get 
some CivJJ War stories to read in 
this column. 

The biggest battle of the war in 
West Virginia was f,:)Ught at Droop 

.\!ountain on Nov. 6, 1863. This 
battle r~u.llcd in 
the l'etreat o! 
the Confederates 
who were great
ly outnumbered 
in the six ... '1 o'U r 
s tr-uggle~ No
where , between 
the tide - washed' 
shQres of old 7Hr
'gk1ia and the 
rock-ribbed re

gums of A11eghanies .were there 
to be found more loyal $Dutherners. 
To this day the county i.9 over
whelmingly Democratic. 

Capt. D. A. Stofer musbere.d a 
comcany of Confederates at Hunt

and it was sui>sequently 
to the 31st Virginia In-

H UG li P . l\to:GLAtJGltLl."II. 'Waa 
brun m lLghland Coo. Va., u& 
I, 1&4.3. His raml\y rnu\('(l \() 'P..,.. 
<:~lontas · ... hen ~hl.'i lad'#; 'ollt. 
nine. C&Il\e the CLvi.l ""'ar and 
the IB-ycar-old ('nlist..-d in C~). "1" 
25th Virginia Infanlry. 'throull""' 
out the wa[" he servoo lht.' Con
!ede["8'CY. He was '."I\pl\\ri'd a(\d 
takoen U["J;t to Point. Lookoul, .. ,<1 
!rocn there to Elm\["8. N. y, 

He had one broth(!I' in Lhe &et'
vice who was also Laken pl''l.srm~r 
of war. This unforLunate brother 
died. ot scurvy in the Elmira 
prisoner-of·war camp. lie died 
Nov. 11. 1864. After the waT's 
close. Hugh McGlau.ghlin came 
'back to his home in the h\\1 coon .. 
-try of Pocahontas and went. to 
fanning up there dose \.0 Hunters
ville. 

WHElN HE WAS 3() years old. 
Daniel A. Stofer moved to Poca
hontas. He hailed from Au.gusta 
Co., Va., where he was bom at 

on May 
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-By Sn'RLEY DOXSELLT 
Yes.~Z'Id.:ly I lett ott "iUl IhIt 

promi5e th .. , tuoJooy YOU WOUld .flit 
some Civil W;r: stories to read iA 
this cokunn. 

The higo:es t battle of the "·ar In 
WMt Vir~a was !o~t at Droop 
Mountain on Nov. 6. 1863. 'Ibis 

battle reruH.cd In 
t!:t e relnaat (I f 
the Confederates 
" .. ho were great
ly outnum!>ered 
in the six<l o'U r 
strug.;:le. No
whe~ be~e:i 
tlm tide - w 
shores of old VJ:r.. . . , 
l;!1C1l 3 and the 
rock·ribbed re-

gt'~.~~~~~~AlleghanieS were there 
~ more loyal sou~rners, 

the county is over- WH&N 
Daniel A. 
hontu. Hoe 

ersvtue and it was sUbs~u~ntly Co., Va .• wh,~. 
<Ittachoed to the 31st Virginia In- I 
lantry Regiment. The fint com- 1 
pany of volunteers in P~ahOntas 
was that DC Capt. Aodrew G. Mc
Neel. It was organized at Little 
Levels. This was early in the 
spring DC 1861 when the first news 
of the war was heard in Pocahon
tas. That firs t cqmpany was dig. 
banded that fali because arms 
failed to reach them. Arms were 
~h.ippOO from Ri<:bmond 'but were 
copped oft somewhere along the 
route. 

Third company of Pocahontas 
volunteers to line up was the onc 
commanded by Contain Arboga9t 
of Greenbank. up there ., .. h~e the I 
b lS a.stronomlcut ear is today being 
reeled to listen to the music of 

thft .phe , Arbo,osl's Company 
110 .ttach«! to the 31 st Vlr,inin 
Int ntry a:lnl4!nL CnptnJn Arbo- 1 

~ \0 blve en n tht 
U pn)tnOwd to tn-sar 

Middlebrook on 
SignM \lI) for 
with Mexico 

, &tn nl Onl' Pot,hont,s ne 

~~". or Lt. H ~{.l.P!l;"~'~~!'!!!!! 


